
Vikon 

Configurations

BELT CONVEYORS - VIKON

Technical specifications

4 Transfer unit

4 Transfer pin

4 Pusher

4 Pneumatic pusher

4 Transfer rollers

4 Buffer/grip band

4 Adjustable frame

4 Adjustable side loading

4 On/off switch 

Options

* Conveyor with plastic sliding stripsis only possible with frame widths of 210 and 310mm.

TYPE BTYPE A TYPE C

Belt material PVC or PU belt coating, food safe optional

Frame 90mm high, 3mm thick anodized aluminium, optional: plastic sliding bed*

Head roller ø50mm ø30mm of ø50mm ø70mm

Retourrol ø30mm of ø50mm ø30mm of ø50mm ø70mm

Lenght Variable up to 8.000mm

Useful width 195mm*, 295mm*, 465mm 195mm*, 295mm*, 465mm, 685mm

Frame width 210mm*, 310mm*, 480mm 210mm*, 310mm*, 480mm, 700mm

Max. belt speed 1 m/sec (60 m/min)

Max. load 50 kg/m, max total 100 kg 50 kg/m, max total 200 kg

Max. slope 15˚

Temperature range

Power supply

Type of drive Head drive, powered via chain 
to rubber coated axis

Unique tensioning roller, 
conveyor is powered via chain 

to rubber coated axis

0°C to +40°C

230V/400V

Head drive, powered via chain 
to rubber coated axis

Sliding bed Plastic conductivity bars 
for humid environments

Our line of the Vikon belt conveyors has been designed to transport 
smaller and lightweight products. This Vikon product line series is available 
in two variations where the in dry environments a metal slider bed is used 
and in humid environments plastic sliding supports are used to offer a 
frictionless application. Both belts have a V-guided belt tracking feature 
to ensure that the belts remain perfectly centered at all times, which is 
ideal for side loading applications. The Vikon can be configured with a 
unique characteristic: by making use of a tensioning roller the length of 
the conveyor will remain the same when tensioning the conveyor belt. The 
distance between each connecting conveyor will therefore be minimal, 
which is ideal for transporting smaller products.
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BELT CONVEYORS - VIKON

SCAN AND CONFIGURE 
YOUR CONVEYOR!


